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LIVERPOOL, J\IIARCI-I 1. 1896. REGISTERED FOR } rRICE 3D. } PPOESRT 4D. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
The Finest BRASS 1.NSTRUMENTS in the IIJarld 
Dre manufactured fiy I C\c >« »& EJ-...Sk•::�P c• ·-
B.E.A.D FOLLC>"W"XNG- LETTEE.S: 
. , , 1 3, York Street, Queens bury, November 26th, 1895. ,1\Iessrs. Boo�ey .arnl Co.,-I .ham thcroughly tested my four-valved compensating piston Euphomo�, and find th�t 1t excels anythrng I ever played on before in the shape of a Euphonion, the entire register bemg pi>rfectly m tun�-the �one being mellow �nd sonorous, and, best of all, easy to blow, Had I known_ the excellence of your Euphomons I should certamly have purchased one years since. As for work­manship, everybody that has seen it speaks volumes for 1\'.l:essrs. Boosey and Co., and yon may rest assured that everywhere I go I am certam to recommend yonr splendid Euphonion.-Beliern me, yours very truly, , (Signed) JOHN BAILEY, 
Solo Euphonion, Black Dike Mills Band, Queensbury. 
Dunkirk Terrace, Halifax, November, 1895. 
. Me�5rs. Boosey und Co.,-I enclose a remittance for the plaLed and engraved Trombone, which has arrived all right. I am not only pleased witlj. your work, but you have supplied me with the best G Trom­bone I have ever had. lt is a real pleasure to play on; its tone is rich, and it is very easy to blow both in the upper an<:J. lower register. Th� �vay you h�ve. built it makes it easy to carry and to play on; in fact, all our men ltke it well, and say that 1t is a splendid mstrument. I like it very much, and will in future play no other.-Belie,·e me, yours truly, TOi\1 GLEDHILL, 
G Trombone 13 ye<trs, Black Dike Band. 
Baildon, Shipley, October 2lst, 1895. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co.,-The Cornet supplied to me by your firm is all that an artist can desire. 
It possesses the power of the Besson and the sweet voice-like tone of the Courtois, qualities I have never 
found combined in an Instrument before.-Sincerely yours, JOHN PALEY, 
Solo Cornet, Black D ike Band. 
������������
120, Ramsay Street, Rochdale, September 9th, 1895. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co.,-The Cornet with compensating pistons supplied by your firm gives every 
satisfaction. It is a first-class Cornet, easy to blow, and well in tune. I shall have great J:l.le:i.sure in recom-
mending your Instruments.-Yours truly, WM. ENOCH HOL'r. 
Solo Cornet, Besses-o' th'-Barn Brass Band. 
��������
\Vaddington Street, Binaley, January 30th, 1896. 
MESSRS. Boosr.:r & Co.,-Gentlemen,-I have been pl::tying upon the 'Cornet I purchased from you 
abont a month. I am delighted with it, and prefet' it to all. others (inclnding my old Besson). The tone is 
pure and sweet, while the intonation, model, and workmanship is perfect. I shall play it at all my future 
engagements and contests a�d shall recommend you everywhere I go.-Yours truly, 
(Signed) PERCY F. TURNER, Principal Cornet Wyke Temperance Brass Band. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B,ege:n.. t Stzaeet, Lo:n..d.o:n..  30, Blackfriars Bridge. Manchester Branch : 
-BESSON .. & CO. London Offices: 19S, E-u.sto:n. ::e.oa.d., N."W". 
(Limi -ted.), ' 
Works: 31, 33, 35, S7 and. 39, E-u.sto:u. B-u.:i..1d.:i.::n.gs, N."W". 
1".Ca..:n.c:::b..este::r: 37, Ch.eeth.a..:o:J.. �:i.'l.1 B.oa..d..  
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'' "BESSON, MANCHESTER." 
And a.t NEW YO:RK, SYDNEY, :MEL:SO'C':RNE, .ADELAIDE, CALC'C''l''l'.A, A.'C'CXL.AND, 'WELLINGTON, I'.'C'NEDIN, JO:EANNES�'C':RG, :MON'l':REAL, '1'01?.0NTO, &c. 
Copy of Letter dated 18th November, just received from the Wyke Temperance Band:-
Wyke Temperance Brass Band. Conductor-Mr. Edwin Swift. 
Wyke, November 18th, 1895. Mes.us. Besson and Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,-Please supply our 
these are to replace the old BESSON 
our Junior :Band. 
Band with one B-fl.at Bornbardon and one BB-flat "Monsto·," both c-lass .A, eiectro-plated and engraved, with all latest improvements : 
Instruments that have done us good service for so many years, and are not really done for yet, as they will be turned over to 
Also please supply us with one G Bass Slide Trombone, class A, best electro-plated and engraved: this is to replace a plated G Trombone by Booscy, which 
is the only Instrument not of your make in the Band, so Wyke Temperance Band will be ail BESSON again as it has been for so many years past. 
MR. BENTLEY IS DELIGHTED WITH THE "YlCTORY" EUPHO�ION WE WON AT :BELLI� VUE LAST SEPTEMBER. AND HE SAYS IT IS 
PERFECTLY IN TUKE FRO:M TOP TO BOTTO:ll. SAM. PEARSON, Secretary. 
Messrs. Besson and Co., Limited. 14, King Edwarrl Street., Islington, N., December 23rd, 1895. 
Gentlemen -I have received the "PROTOTYPE" EUPHONION, and have given it an exhaustive trial. It fully confirms, now that it is plated, the favourable impression 
which I formed of it
' 
when I tried it in brass before deciding to purchase. It is perfectly �n tune throug�out its entire register, the to�e is full and brilliant. I am pleased to note that y�u 
have solved the problem of how to secure accuracy of tune without that complication of au passages which I found mufiles the tone . rn ether syslems. 1 enclose cheque for balance m 
settlement of account- I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, . _ (Signed) . HANDE� V. PHASE�, Late Solo Euphonium, Crystal I alace, Sydanham, now Euphomum Soloist, Mohawk Mmstrels, Agricultural Hall, Islington. 
il T d SJ. s ESTABLISHED 1848. 
ll· 0�!�e;s. ons, R. TOWNEND & SONS, Gisborne's ! Gisborne's ! 
Telegraphic Address-
" BUGLE, BIRMINGHAM." 
Over .e100,ooo worth cf our 
Instruments ha.ve 'been sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
1'Totice. 
JT ha"ing come to our knowledge that certain false statements are being circulated, we deem it 
advisable to inform our Customers that we Manu­
facture our Patent "PROTOTYPE" Band Instru­
ments THROUGHOU'l' IN OUR LONDOK 
FACTORIES, under the same MAKAGEMEKT, 
and with the same STAFF, l<'OR�MEN and 
'VOnKMEN, as for many years past. 
B E S S ON & C O., LI:MI T ED, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
J. BAILEY, 
(J, A 'l' E 01i' P. L A CK DIKE ,) 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE VICTORIA COLLEGE O.F MUSIC, LO�DOX. 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACIIER OF BRASS BANDS AND ADJUDICATOR OF 
BAND AND VOCAL CONTESTS. 
MUSTO ARRANGED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
51, MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
RICHARD MARSDE N, 
Principal Euphonium of Ha.He's Orchestra for upward11 
of 13 years ; also De Jong's and the Philharmonic 
Society, Liverpool, under t:lir Julius Benedict and 
Max Bruch, 
T E A C H ER O F  :B R ASS :B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERHACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF :BRA.SS :BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TRE E T, DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND 'l'RAINEH. 
85, DEMPSEY STREE'r, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.TOit & TEACHER 
OF BR.A.SS BA.NDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. 
HERBERT WHI'fELEY, 
(0ROANIS'.1' OP SADDLEWOHTH PARISH CHURCH), 
Associate in Music of the London College of Music 
(A.Mus.L.C.M.), 
Associate in Music of the International College of 
Music, London (A.Mus.M.I.C.), 
Gives LESwns by Post in the Theory of Music, 
Harmony, Counterpoint, Etc. Every possible atten­
tion given to be�inners. 'l'erms Very Moderate. 
MARSLANDS, DOBCROSS, OLDHAM. THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, _B_ R_A_D_F_O_R_D . _,6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. Special.i-ty, l\ 1r A G W G HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. J.n.R. LFRE�COR;ET). . ILMER 
Send for our Price List. 
'l'IIE I.All.GEST STOCK IN YO:RKS:EI:RE. 
Sipeoi.a.l. I.Ai:n.es. 
Cornet Mutes, good and serviceable, post free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Music Stands, superior quality, post free, 4/6 each. 
Dienst's Patent Autoharps, 6 chords, post free, 17/6 ench. 
Muller's Erato Autoharp, 36 chords, poflt free, £2 2s. each, 
Bicycle Bugles, oval bell, brass, post free, 5/6 each. 
Clarionet Case, full lined, stitched, &c., post free, 4/9 each. 
Clarionet Reeds, by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, post free. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUICKSTEP BOOKS, in perfect 
condition, must be cleared out this month, at the following 
rate, post free, good paper, good backs, and well ruled. Sample 
Book, sent post free, four stamps. 3/- per dozen; or £1 12s. 
per gross. 
MARCH BOOKS, cloth binding, linen strips, to Paste Marches in, 
4/- per dozen, post free. 
--------
REP A.IRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and l!'oreign­
" HOBSON, LOXDON." 'I'o BAN:O:MAS'l'ERS a,nd 
:BAND SECRETARIE S. 
TELgl'llONE XO. :5666. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, G-OLD OR 
SILVER LACES, CORDS, BADGES, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
1, 3, &; 5, LEXINGTON S'I':EtEE'l', 
GOLDEN" SQ10'"..A.::R,E, "'W". , 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
We have in ?tock a Large Variety of Samples tu meet the req uirem�nts of _
the �et 
of _Parliament, and shall be pleased to forward any pattern, carnage paid, mth 
estunate on application. 
================�����-==
l3a.ndsma.n's Grea.t Coa.ts, lined. :Blue or Scarlet Serge, with specia.l inside 
l'ocket for Music l?a.ra.de Ca.rds, 14/6 ea.eh. M 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, for Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
No Extortiona.te l'rices. Send for l'rice I.ist. 
A_NY Instrument sent on approval. To be compared with 
Instruments costing nearly double the price. All 
warranted. 
Easy payments urrnuged, 11nd Old Sets taken as part 
payment. 
For Bands starting, a Special Cheap Class. 
SILVER PL ATING1 
Testimonials from Ilesses-o'-th'-Barn (Mr. E. Holt), 
Greenfield, Jump, Vlombwell, Silverdale, Crewe, Blackpool, 
Hetton, and hundreds of other well-known Bands . 
SILVER PLATING! 
Sei;d for Price List. 
Repairs prompt, skilful, and moderate in price. 
Send at once to the only Tirass Instrument Maker rn 
Birmingham. ----��������!.! Every Bandsman shoulcl have a catalogue. 
CELEBR.Al'ED 
"DEFIANCE. " CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.se). 
.A.. �a.11 Gisbo::Jt:DJr.Le, 
37, SUFFOI.X ST., :BIRMINGHAM. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDW '' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL W�CH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
�� ED"WV:J:l.V' '' L "Y"ONS 
Is really_ the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAM'O'l1I. S'l':REE'l", WOOLWICH. 
11.B.-A Vll'J' handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orden ror 
Uniform• and Capa are given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
LATE COLDSTRFJAM GUARDS BAND. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TE.A.CHER OF 
BRARS BANDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WI L LIE H EAP, 
(SOLO COB.NET), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS A��D COKTE::iT 
ADJUDICATOR. 
20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH ALL THE PRI:S"CIPAL 
:B.AKDS JN l'l:lE NORTH. 
For Terms, &c., address 
24-, WESTCROFT ROAD, GREAT BOUTON, 
1mADFORD, YORKS. 
FRANK J. SMITH, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
'l'EACHER AND CONDUCTOR. 
TEACHER OJ;' TUE PIANOl"ORTE, CORNET, VIOLIN, 
CLA.RIONE'l', &c. IIARMONY, COU.N'l'ERPOINT, SIXG1KG. &c . 
Associate in Music of the Victoria College of :!\Iusic, London, 
A. ?\Jus. Y.C.U. 
Associate in Music of the Musical International College, 
London, A. l\Jus. C\LI.C. 
Associate of the Church Choir Guild, London, A.C.C.G. 
Royal Society of Arts Certillcate-�Cornet. 
Royal Society of Arts Certiftcate-; eia11o_forte. . . Incorporated Society of Musicians Certificate- Y1ohn. 
50 NORHA:i'TO"Y TER.l�ACE, WESTGA.TE ROAD, ' 
XEl\.CA8'l'LKON-TYNJ>. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
J. AIN SWOR T H, PROFESSOR 0.1!' MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, a� 
expressed by the folfowing table :­
Tone.-Balance, blend, and quality, applied to its varioi;i;: 
requirements. 
Tune.-Well-tuned instruments, correct intonation. 
Articulation.-Distinct tone enunciation. 
Phrasiog.-As applied to its varied and artistic requirements� 
Precision and '.l'empo.-The whole as one aml tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combinati<m of varied touen 
in Uexibility and blend, &c. 
Interpretatiou.-As applied to various movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictures, represented b)' 
the whole register of band; real musical liftl as proceed' ing from the so·t�l of a musician. 7.'one and tempo 
shades, as likewise expression marks, come under thie 
heading, 
TERMS REASONABLE.-May be had through any appli · 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
PosTAL AnnREss: J. AINSWOR'rH, F.S.Sc., 
i\IENDELSSOJlN ROUSE, BRI:N"SCHL, Cfl.ORLEY� 
Tel.egraphic .Add1·es3: "AINSWORTH," Brm�call. 
[WRIGHT AND Rou:Nn's BRASS BAND NEWS. _\L.i.ncu 1, I89G. 
TESTIMONIAL from T. E. BULCH, Solo Cornet and THE Bandmaster of Champion Band of Australia, Winners NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
of the £100 Prize, Melbourne, Nov. 19th, 1895 :-
"The Cornet of your make brought out by me to Australia I 
used for solo work for a long time. It was really a GRAND 
�NSTRUMEN"T. In a weak �oment I was induced to part with 
1t for £1 l l ls. Od. A fortmght back I offered a big price for it 
but OWNER WOULD NOT SELL. I have found no make to 
suit me like the SILVAN! & SMITH.'" 
NOTE ! I The instrument is now 10 years old. This is the 
finest tribute to the Value and Wear of the SILVAN! & SMITH 
make. 
Re SIL VAN! & SMITH CORNETS. 
Butte City, Montana, America, Dec. 30th, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-;--With very great pleasure I write you a few lines. 
The Cornet arrived a few days ago all safe. I must confess it's a 
"Wonder." You have suited me to the top notch. It's aS easy 
ih:v����b���:ha��)�e�J�� :K!ss��f�16�;:e�tdB��� ti���� 
(Eng.,) ai:id also in. other �ands in the North. They have heard me 
play on itand claim my testimonial is as good as the best Cornet 
players in the North at England. I can play with ease a Solo 
with about 40 or 50 top C's and finish up with a pause on top D. 
You are 25 years further in advance in making a Cornet than 
any other maker in the world. I have played on a good many 
makes. 
I shall endeavour to do all the business I can for the firm. 
I remain, yours very truly, 
SoloCom•landBandmaster. E. STANAWAY. 
"VIRTUOSO" TROMBONE-8 POSITIONS. 
9th January, 1896. 
"I have seen the B-:flat "Virtuoso":,Trombone you supplied 
to Mr. Jeffry of Black Dike. 
"I think the patent is splendid! In fact. IT IS JUST WHAT 
HAS BEEN WANTED ! It is equally effective for the G.'" 
TOM GLEDHILL, 
(13 years 1cith Black Dyke), 
Dunkirk Terrace, HALIFAX. 
a,,111?.r�� t'.�·t �;·��:;;�1.x1�a��a�����gb'�fo�es!�tlu',�Y a��"�i':dE�;����\�i: ��tj,�s���;f�E���,}:i�� :��:�� 
the 10� being. '"eUow and �onoroti.,,  and but of all, eaiy to l>lorr. llad I known the excellence of your .Euphoulon9 
J should cel'trunly ha«e purduued one 11ears si>lcc: as for wrukmari.hlp everyone that Ill\& aeen It opeah ool1une1 for 
Neuri. B<KW!!J ,(: Co.. and you may rest assured tJmt e1·cry11here I go l am certain to 1-e<:<Jmrned )·our splencl!d 
.l.'uphonions.-l\elie,·c me, yours vc'.! truly, J_?HN BAILEY, Quccnsbury. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., Lend.on a.ncl. :M:a.nchester. 
:Sand. Uniforms. 
Xo Infringement on the Xew· Uniform Bill with all our 
li"uiforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent. 
T�e0ht�J;1'"�; �;eoJ�t�i�:';t!s �f�?;:C!i1:, sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce 
�he �;!�t��ti;:.:5r1tl:�g�Ii�r i�1�h!i_d�.����0 th�"�·i��d �:::e:U;;e:i�hr��� ���:cl! i:':�d:Yct� 5Jf;��� 
�h�t�l;' n��i::·c:nhbeh pc:i��!d:1fthdf�'il'i:;,e�h\�1: ;;:ir1�s;"'J,!%rli;:n�::.�:� :!tig�:.Yond this, the high and 
"Sir Arthur SulUvan thinks It a most valuable Invention for !acllltatlng the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all Branches of the Army:-
DEAR Sin. . 
ROY Ar. MARIXE BAFtRACKS, �.�:.1::\{���y 2Nn, 189-l. 
. l h�n1 tl1_e_ J'leasure to niform you that, a�ter nn exhaastive trial, tho Drum am\ Ruglo MllJOrs. of th1s_D1v1�ion, ns wel� as the Corporal, who 1.s.at present 1�siug your •rriangular !louthpiec..i, 
!��
1�1�1�1�.r���lfe:�o��r�\7�\�.1�;�b�:��g1�sdstt:a���{ty with wlllch they produce the upper notes, 
It is needle�s for .me to n<ld, the gr..i�t boon the ahO\'O advantagos must he, especially to the Buglers of tho Hoyal Mannes, who have 11t timeF, when at sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGH'l', To )fr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Uarines, 
A. W. CILMER 3c CO., 
£ 8. d. 
0 4 0 0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
Brass musical Instrument makers, 1muorters, and Reuairnrs, 
30 & 31, I'ARA.DISE STREET, BIRMING-HA..M. 
:so:i.e :L'W%id.1a.za.d. ..A..geI:J.. ts :foi­
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
ZETLAND ST. &:: VICTORIA LANE, B'.'C'DDERSFIEI.D. A .i.arge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers 
:BAND INS 'I'R U:M:EN'I'S 
(.A. bso:J. -u. te:i.::v �ith..o-u...t -----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Jo'OR TIJF. 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency or �Iodel, 'Yorkman. 
ship, and Finish, '.'-r e  second to none, while for clcame�s and futlneas 
of 
E��:/�n�����:;��e�ho:��gei{i�a�t�:�be7o�! �����::.ng��i1anged 
within one month, if not perfectly u.lisiactory, and warranted for 3, :.;, or 7 yca.rs, according to Class. Cla&11 C. ClRMI B. Clnss A. I Class C. Class B. C1ass A. JY�?''Sd. £r..y;_a'"'ii. />";.ai·�. ly��rsd. i>'"�d £ Y!�.i.. E·llat Cornet... � lO 0 BB-llat Bombil.rdon li 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 0 �:��� �;�:�:::.:···: � � g � }� g � 1g g I �f.fltafgi����:r�� 6� 7 7 O 11 11 �:��: �����·�� . .  ::: � ; g g �� g � :� g I B·llat Tli7�)bone : : :  � 1: � � �� � � � 0 � ��: ���b�:rd��� � �g g f g g � 1g g I £.flat ���"�ne 
.!.ny Instrument sent on approval for i days, on receipt of P.O. to >alue. 
Repairs, l'ln.ting, &c., on the shortest notice. . 
Send for lllustratc<l Catalogue of Instruments and all Reqmrements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
Central Showrooms-
ST E 1 N HAR T H OUS E, conP ORATION STRiE ET. 
Workll-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION IIILL. REPAJRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the san1e terms as in London. 
Send us a Post-al Order for 25i6. and we will send you a m11.;c11ificent CORNET, in Case, with shanks and 
lyre �::1l�sted ro��iio�.�t.irn r��'�e,�n�.d·��� ��fit:!;d ���yo;,�� 1ilierl!s';'S°T��NDsreJ;1i!:��d }�rs�h!���!1ey 
(one of our celebrated, a� med by the c<!lebrated Gilmer's Military Band, of Birmingham). Light, Portable, 
and guaranteed for strength. 
Price of A. \V. Gilmer and Co.'� Cour?>i� Model Cornet. £4. nett cash with order, pw;::king and carriage 
included to any part of EnR"bnd. (Profcs�1011a\ men of any note U'le no other makes.) \Ve can supply any make or model of Instrument, a11d everything known in music. 
G11ilbanfs Patent Rifled Rore JHOU'l'llPIECES (silvered), with narro11', medium, ()!" bro:i.d rims. Post 
free-Cornet •. 2. 6; Tenor, 3/·; Baritone, Euphonium. or Trombone, 3 4 ; _ Bombardon, 4/2. A. \V. Gilmer and tJo. are now making a CJ,AlUO:�n·;T �hat is m en:ry wny as good as the Albert 
Clarionet. and i11 svme way� better. £4 4• .. cash with order, carnage paid. 
Henri Selmer� celebratOO CLARJOKET ::O.IOUTHPIECES, £1 ls. each, nett ca>!h with order, post free. 
(Used by the eliteof the profeSBion. ) 
A. W. Gilmer and Co.'� finest hand.made CLAHIONET HEEDS, price 4 ·per dozen; roata�e3d. extra. 
Send to us for )lu�ic of all kinds {Jo11ruals, Solos, &c.). We can supply cheaper than any other house in 
the trade, and are willmg to do so. Send for our Monthly List of l\l.us1c. 
A. W. Gilmer lit Co.'s Now American Oil for V•lvos •nd Slidos, l/- per bottlo. 
GEORGE HA�ms, 
CO:'>IPOSER, TRAINER, & JUDGE, 
53, KIRKBY STRBET, �OTTlX(;HA:'.II. 
Rm'US FLETCHER, 
CO�Tl�ST BA:\'D TRc\lXER AND JUDGE, 
86, '£0WEH. STHEE'l', JLEYWOOD. 
.J. w. BESWICK, 
EA.ND COXTl:ST .A.DJUDlCAIOH, 
I.ate 10 vear� with 'l'he Royal Carl Hosa "s and 
Rt>yalltalian OperaCompanieg, 
9, }.IAH1v.w Gaon:, HULME, :MANCHESTER. 
J_oms HOLLOWAY, 
i'IOLO El PIJONJOIIST, 
'l'EACREB. AND .\DJUDICA.TOR. 
�i3�ff;:;�h£���F�� ��:;�g� -��::·.�:tt1��f:���i��� 
I J. 0. SHEPHERD, 
I 
(UUSICAI. DIREC'l.'O&, COURT TIIEAT!tE, LIVF.H.l'OOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all CoITe!lpondenoo, &c. , be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
YIR. vVAL'l'ER REYXOLD8, 
(llAT. CEf:., 1".S.C.,) 
SOLO EUPHOXIU:'.11 i.·on CONCERTS. 
CO.Yn;;n' AOJl!IHCATOR. :IOZART VI�ht.i;EN��J:ox LATIMER, 
F. REliSIIAW, 
T E A C H E R  01<' BJL·\.SS B A NJJ8, 
D1WCKHOI.E.':i, �Tm HUDDERSFIEJ,D 
JonNPAR'l'INo'l'Oli- ,-
SOLO CORNJ-:T, llAXD 'l'EACHER & JUDG
E, 
80, OltLANDO f-il'REE1', :UOL'l'ON. 
FEN'roN RENSIIA w, 
BAXD TEACHER & JUDGE, 
1mouX.HOLES, HUDDEHSFlELD. 
A. POUNDER, 
HAKER OF INS'rRU!IBN'l' CASES, 
CARD CAS��o
��A1rr:1.�;mM, 
AND 
And all Leather arlic\es used in connection wilb 
All Goods mJ:us:::th!1��!7e!.an�riee Lillt Ft-96, 
NogNj�����R�.\i�KBT, NOTTINGHAM. 
!:�·�{��ef��r��{Fo:�i:i�i��.ITiiiif 
whicb ill the finest in the world, and ill sent post fr� 
to any address. It Bpeaka for itself! 
If yo� want to read the .Best, Hand110mest, MOllt 
Influential, and Longest E"t.1blished ,\lonthly Mm;lcal 
i\fagarine in A merica, isend for a .sample oopy, fr« of 
"THE LEAD.l::u." Sub.i!cription price, 4/6, in adva�ce· 
Letter �oat to America 21d. per ;.oz.. Book POllt 
=� asab�.ng�n��•il05i�h or:u.°!�us�:�':i f: 6d. at 11.ny Post Offioo for amount.a under £2. 
A..nDRESB JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON. MASS., U.S., A:\IBRICA. 
I 1IPORTAN1' TO. BAJ\T��.\Sl'EHS AXD l3A?>DSUE .N. 
ift 
"" "' 
,L. 
WR1GHT & RouNo's Bk.uis BA.No NEws. l"11ncu 1, 1896.] 
Br ];, A. 1,0IJGE. 
at���l��s:j
d 
:�:��11:r�\lf���'�1:,i:�gb�
t
r'�:;�!�fd 
a
E��fi�jf 
'!'he compa•�, braS>I band compa�s, JJOH•h1\ities, and Jx ... t u�e of the msti1mwnts, together with their 
several oombrnatton�, ar<'jll\l'n, and will enable any­
one with a knowled11e of mu�ic tf) arr,uu�e easily, 
correctly, and best of all, �ffeetncly. 
rniform \\Ith thcalJo\"(', "rrJ-rn QRL'IlE�'l'HA A'l' A GL.\NCE," 
Ill E. A J.ODGE. 
}:ssential t.o all "nt,.ri; for and �tudcnli! of tlte or 
chestm. Uecommeuded fur �tudy :rnd reference b;r 
the entire musical J>re<'!. Scoro of unwhcited test1-momals from illu�. Doe� .• ::llus. Hoes, orchestral 
writcr�,conductoN<, &c 
P.!ICI'.: l l ro�-r tRRl:. 
lll'DDl:ltl'it !FI D l: A 1.UDGJ:, J.IO:- ARCA DJ: 
'l'HE CHA.\ll'IOX BA:'\ I) 01' THE WOHLD 
FOH 18S5 ha\e Ix-en e11l{ngrt! by 
1fn H L1 . . FE\\"fil'EH, 
(Ba11dma�tc1 or tilt.' No1thfif'ld .\lthtary Bnnd), 
to gl\e the fol\owm� 
COXCER'l'S: 
1.-.wo c OXCEl:'l'S Ill the 
AGHH l-L'JTnAI. HALT,, 
WOLY.EHIL\i'llP'l'llX, 
0:- S.\TUIW.\_ Y, FEBltU.\lff 2ffrn. 
'TWO 
S
ACRED uoxm:HT8 in tlit· 
TOWX HALL, BIR::llIXGH.Dl, 
Ox :su;;D.\Y. i\fAIWH l�T. 
(By Special Perm�r6'f��n':irin1:h��Ion'hip tl1c ::llayor 
Two coxcEB'l'S at 
COLS'l'O!\'S HAU., Bl:lS'l'QT,, 
0:-; 'l'CESDAY. )[AlW1l ;hrn. 
T""o co!\CEHT:5 at the 
rUBLIC HALL, WOJ�CESTER, 
o� WED:iESDAY. :llARCll 4rn. 
}'urtber particulars on Billa and Programm6'!. or from 
H. Li,, F�WSTER. 
HYT,ANU HOL'Sl:, NOR'l'Hl'JET,U. 
Bilt::llTXGl{AJ)L 
--
l:STABLTRHED 1857. 
Inc 'cnampion' 
BRASS AND REED BAND 
JOURNAL. 
DERRINGHAM STREET, 
HULL, YORKS. 
Llt\T }'OH 1896. 
A. Sullivan 
SEND }'OR SPECBIEK8 AKD }'LILL PAH'l'WU1,ARR (Post l''roe). 
HlCHAlW 1-iMITil. 
D:ElUUNGJIAl\l Sl'nEt:T, HL"LT,, YORKS 
If tl�e gc
.
n·tn�y of e'�rr ];,e b.1nd w11! .drop a 
1X>«tcard to the secretary of e'ery b,111d conte8t 
ad\"ert1,;ed, he will geta mcearr11oy uf c�nt<a�c1roul:ors, 
where,.ith to dl'oorate his bnndroom.and pet!iKJ>Sthe 
s1aht of the �ame "di Hpur up h1� l:i�rn� meu 
to0 re�ohe to wm fame :md renown: at .my rate 
1tcan do no!i1mn, but 1ssnre to do good. 
111;��11'.
1
10{���d;h;:1:do��;·s;��l�\�:����� ;i,��i:� ���! 
come t'nrly enough, bnt lhere WM nothing m up tv 
the 20�h, and then l\ great rush Jlowe.-er, we liMo, 
by b1J1lwg it down, 00.;u able to i.rct it all m Then· 
1� a tremt'ndou� lot of now� rn the "Crotchets and 
Qua\'ers." 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. I Sir,-1 c.1n11ot romember�ypetlo..t M tlle hMoryof the bm•s b md'< <:f )laodie�ler 11. lime when ""m:rny of our loc:i.l �otnbin,.,tions h:i.d decht�d to bocomeoo11te•tin11: b�rnl"-
�1f.:����1Wf !�t��Iff f ri�li:f ;,�j'��J].ij · 
�\lCC9iSful. I think UHJ present n ,·ery farnnrableoppor 
;�:
i
�b.:,1"�o� :�c!:����:';( :fr'i:t 1:t�e:?1'i��· t�r P�!S1��J?��;; 
at horllo •�n<l in the l>.�nd·roorn. 
wl?c�:' p�:���ii�; t'r�11�"::t��O:',.';;��"J,� �"�'.:�1it�r:e�t�!:�: 
!���:E:'.� :;;�n;�;;:��;i��f {�il��i�:·�:�{�{� 
willaprea(I tn th<l<l<l!ltroiction ofth� whole IJ.O<ly. ' 
Hrn.t!fortl lllu•d (thu lle911e9 of .\l1nchn let) an.I in �plcndM �ltttll 
¥�:;��1�.if F0t�£;'.��!����r!i����.�1E��;,�l�r���r£ 
Brbrol already, and Dunde... will oomc. Wyke are l>ooked 
1ufo!lows:­
Febrn�ry 29 
.\larch l ' ' 
.. 
On :Sunday. Feb 23nl, Wyko had another grea.t �ucces� 
when they i;avo two oon cert.11 to crowded hou�ot at llo<:h· .U:J.lo. Evcry!xidy wu deH�ht.etl and mol"i! than tmti�fle<l 
witbtheexccllencoofthuba.nd. lthoyare 
.. J,:����l,;l \\�1rJ1a:i1 i�0 nr��;�:;:'1ua��t'1m \��gt�tl : ��b�:�� i 
[WRIGDT & Ro'JNo's BRASS BAND News. )i.AUCU l. 1896. 
W.!UGRT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .MAHCIJ 1, :S9G.J 
0�o JJ '  LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MIL ITARY) JOURNAL · o�rJ f.f P U B L I S H E D  ur W R I G !i 1' & R OU N D ,  IJ [j ' E R S K I X E  STHEET .  l.lVEH P�Ol. • c QUICK MA,!ICH.  " THE OLD PENSIONER � '  :::... :::... :::... � J. W. �ALTERS . 
JJ>LIVF.RPOOL BRASS BAND (& MI LITARY) JOURNAL 
)Rl..Jff l'U B l, ISl lED i:l.Y WRJG l lT  & ROl'ND , 3-4 , ERSKJNE STREET, LI\'ERPO O L . s<11il,�'1sE , "LITTLE SWEETHEART �' T. H.WRIGHT. 
�  ��· �������� µ 
andantino >"ery well. The acwmp:rniments were a� time" 
r:ttller l'<l;tr�e, notably in the openioi:: bar". ncm.linder of N ORTH NOTT� DISTRICT. 
I r�t! �:���f�::��:;�, �o:(t�at:::;;:�� �-,?�t�'iie1�":e���>€�� 
1 (;ood old 'l"oinpemnce � (food oM Sam r T !honhl think 
1 f���\i}i!f ![�1!��:�1:;1:��i�f�\{��:.�;��� 
t;?�li.�;,',: i}�"��1�;����,��i:�;:���r,���1l°��e�t�8 �?it�l� �A���r:d�:��F���!�,�:, ��:��Sl1�:���,;����'.'.0'·��.1t�;�����'.·: 
;11 the prize$, the openill!I' IDO\'ement bmni:: mo•t faulty. l number nr ban•ls tl1er.• ought t(l be inore prizes �omluiz to 
feel confident. thi� ban<l ls C'l.p'lble of better work. North Noth an\ district. NOUTH NO'l'TS. 
rWlUGllT & Roi.::rn's Bn.iss BAXD :KEWS. :HAHCH l, 1 896. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. '1ARCH 1, 1896.J 
PERSONALS. 
�������i:��,.�:����fi�:�� :�:�� �a:����. 1���!���11.�1����: 
��l� 
l�l?.i!�tl 
�f ��� ;��i@f 1{::�:;i��i�'..�� {f ��� 
)Jr, Miller:or ll�ther�, wi�iies u� t-0 c�ll at�ntidn to tbe 
�
h
����t��:,�i1:r ��i�?6i� ���!"iStt';�ic��;i���:f o�a:� �111�; 
from :-l�ltJ1 11.1.'d ne
,
rby b�ntl• • . 
In a. reoontconvel"$.'lti<'n we hatl ,.ith :<lr. ,JohnOl:>.dney, lie u'pres«1<I bi$ astonl8hU1en� that the t.Jst plecefor the 
Wrexham conte�� (' St. 1'11.ul ') had been publi�hed �ix 
yea."!, and only ju•tnow boc<lminlt' a. favourite. Ue oaid­
" H i• most b.!anliful music," anti tl! fXlUll"! related how 
"ii'"� Uee•e� u�ed to draw te:o.rs from e1'en 1nemt>era of the 
orehestra. wi�h his singirlfl; ol the •"tcit. (euph.), ' . .\ntl they 
�toned lllm.' 
)Jr. Femon ltcnsh:o.w i::ot both ht anJ. 2ntl prizes, we 
note, at £bee:o.r conte�t. One of onr correspondent« re· 
ently referretl to him as a "coming man.'' We rather 
think h.e b� alre�dy ' '. 11.rri'·.ed." 
We a.Ni ""'Y pleased to see that the Kirkmlo!v Tradu 
Eand hn•e pre"8nterl a marble Limepie<:e to .\lr. John 
Ru.�ic\l a.nd )!r. J. P�"<:kham r""!ll'clively for their •enices 
·�m��
i
�;�i:i,�!�tt��,��- \'if. /1�r�. H�1��·�Wkn:.n���·r; .. ���: 
!Jand th:i.tcomeo to the front mnkthere are two or three 
men who h1<ve been �cheu:ing. working, tllld plodding 
ro that end long before we heir much of them 11ood 
honC-"t,earnest, un�elttsh men, who aro determined tha.l· if 
pouible their baud �hall eventually be.-orne famo11&. All 
thl� work hu to be dQn11b�foN1 a conductQrcanmake mueh 
.,f a banrl, and honour ls due to aJl .quch men .,. h o  quietly 
11ut flrmly plotlaml work to that end almost nnnotice<I. 
an< truet tha.t the bam\gmen in the tli•trlcl� mention�d 
will <lo thelr dutv on th!g occasion, .•o lllU thAfe c oncerts 
sh:o.!t not 1unlt in a flna.nclal lo..e to �Er. F.,wster, who b 
doinF a i:trand work for the regenemtion ol ama•eurband 
mu�ie by io:i•ing these band concerts. Centlemen, we 
e:ocpect you all t-0 be there ; do not fall ua. You will never 
1egretgoini:: to hear�uch a gran<l b:md a�Wyke. 
from a !ew word< he tlro]lpcJ at Belle \'ue, that he wll� 
���t�i��" .����'�,��.�u'.'.tl"1�'1 .. �� a,. �"J'�,�.�i°�-1��;,�!� ;-:�{� 
to aecept him ; but, of eour�e. no band i� like Bb�k f).ko to 
him. a1"l we :iN1 glatl that thc men apprcc\ate lJl; worth. 
Ol�I;· e��:�: ·tl��t ::li�e!�rrr�!n��:�,��0�!;,�·1;.}',���l��r an 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
I CS�;,· t.1:(r]� :��'i.: t�;��O� .. : f��\]�j::!hl��i ll"i ·��! r�°i!e<\O���i 
�
-:;;::i�smonth<, but 1 will not bother your r('�der� ,.·ith my 
llello tlrnrc : l\ingston, Dike. Wykc,Cornho\111c,�kipton, 
::'.1�\��� 'ho 1f:��r,;g t�·�e�l.o��;� �;1,%���-��Y�n(f·\�'�l�i,j!��� 
ll�re's '� sp11Ci1tl lndtation for )
�
ou. Ues:ic' are i::oing, and 
andha(l a crowtla< house. 
wl�c�83� �·�h111':i�t� e}�1�IT��i1 ::;�a� � 1::�"J��;1 ��hi\ 
11:oodapread. 'rheykeel) bu,y-February 2!;1th, at Black· 
hum, and twe> con�rL� at the same pl'Ule on March l•t , 
t1•,�r:;:�,�N:: 1�t1r���g��t ��te��,,i'1a�� �J!n���e:; �r���r:f, 
1 �"fi�r�l�ed a warm letter about Wyke'$ performances 
a t O la<gow fro1na friend lbGre. J cannotbelia•elhJ.t l\')'ke 
phyed !!O amatenri$h 88 he Slly�. If .,,  poo r Wyke. 
TRO'l"l'IC:I:. 
MARl.1'001. 
Our l.>a.nd hue had a •·ery &ncce•dnl tea 11.nd concert. 
gl•ine; lhe funds a bumper. They a.lsoplayed flo marrh ,.nd 
oa\8e in the pr<>l!rannne. and gre.:i.t pral.�e i. due to them 
an<itheir teacher, .\lr. };. )lar.!Qn, for the form In which 
they acqnltted them..eh·e�. Era1:KA ! 
\\'emcntionc<l l:utmonth thatall ba11<b 8<1b11eribing to 
the · •  U•erpool Journal," aud tbinktn::; of �ompeting at 
�X�!�r��Y c;.n��1��i::�7��1t ����; �t�"i:: ::;,�;g:,�c!1 �-�;���1��10�� I� one fourth of the band8 which have a.pplled. and got th& F.::i:<11.'oi1���u1,\;_�e�h���' �;,d "';\�a�f t �!:i��'l":!"�!:;� 
a gre:o.tmi•l3ke to line kept back thi� tine eu.mple ?f 
)lr. Ilouml"e work, for all who hMe tried it �peak of it m 
e:ortravagant t;irm$ of prai�e. Buns1.i;, , 
tl.1�i�
eb�\����;��;--;I:'.i"'f'r:o'::i1 a�,...u���"� \�a��� · i�,��',�� 
;��il�'.�i!��&#\��t�ir.�1r(��!zJ;£� 
�;,d��f�;�; .:e.���l,t\��:t�;, �i.1l�;:���� ��1�0;;{�� 
G �tt1�!��1t'lt ,�;�:.�1� �:��e a1�1�co��s.�fa·r;:ai��ll��� 
ir.or!6x�\�hfn��di·e!�l r%','���'.'t work fountl. -.-\ppl)', 
}Y�:f1:�·!:Fii�r������: .. ��1�l�� r� �  ... rP���:� 
Street, We!t liattlepouJ 
'VA�0��·�;·f��'1.'W';/���n��e>r::�;;\·1�·!0°un�.�td,t;� 
' ' .\. B.," c,o Wl'l;ihtnnd ltoun<I. 
J L - ��.h�, l.'.��t�;�,���:: -UZ:"\1��;�h����"�{"1�1�ii:�)� 
splentlld ror oontestlng. 2 . Full llao d (N amt drums.)­
ll, �LUDDB1 \N', l.ongllnckby, 1:11gby. 
H°'i·�:;� '/���1. \�,e.�� ro.:.�·���::�1.fi���· · ·  ·:.�1c1s,,o�� 
pla!-Od). l're,,.,nt Band111aster of Be.lford }!l .. •lon Hm·� �a� 
.
. -Apply to GEO. SB,\l!n: ,  c'O, (.'Q�tln Stred, B�dfont, 
A 1� �·Ai?1�b�1io.° �1��t..,'f1fA�\'t :'u�0 ll�hfJQ c.������,t':� 
���?,�ep���I����'. N��retary, :So. n, 1:att�ry 'ltreet, 
B L(Ir1r1;�·� �:n!."����·;,� ke�i�;"1 )���:.1 �.�d1ii�;�:! 
uew, £:; 108. I-Aly nng\'ring ; >plendld bargaln.-Sl'rnK, 
&,yst.on , llert&. 
W ,\ ;�;�;�·. W��st1��:�·�'t�1�11i.:�. ��·:��,�:· "�;:"'Zr1:�;. 
" foreigu " pnrt•, to eomc a11J hear Bcsses at \\'arrin1,>ton ou 
Snrn .. 1, )t .. 11rn 8Tll. Splei•dlol proi;:ramme, and Bn nddre•� 
" On the Dlsiulrnntftl{ell of hehH< n J;achelor," by tho one 
and only " Trotter" (lf he is ll<)ber cnough). De> not miss 
thle rkh and rare trent . .  �land not on the 01'1Cr of your oomlug.but c<1!lle an<l hc\p u• Warrhigton ttand•meu to gl"e 
tho heroe1 ol Lanc:uhirn a goo<l L�nca•hirewe!come. 
W �1��! i\�1·�1K°1.:�:·��- ::..��,�1�t�;\,��1. \��� fUr�: 
�retary L� lhc Brltnnnia l'nze Brass li�lHl, 01, ,;outh 
Pa.rad.-. l:Ain•boro. \lust be utedt·, contc;ting. 
.J • 1\it!G!l/�l���h 1;�:�t�1;a:�c� n�:� ���',].� · ·�·'.�.�·J!n�,� apply 13, ltidley·�trret, Birkenhen<I 
\ V 1 ���b�r�,�� ��:�g,��el '��\�1�����l��-J;1��l��·�i.::� 
Work found for Palntera.· �11·. E. I!. J�ICJ1,o1.l\lJ.�, 16, J.lttle 
ll'lnd:O.treet. Al>ertlAre, 8. Wale8. 
A lli1A�'Dmr�1�11::�ni�:"�,�tu;�, �ea.i�:.��:!"'to ' �{:Jf}���i DA \'IDSO'•, Secretary, Dcnto.>n Original llaud lustitutc. 
() > ll���{in.�!.;�Ji� s:��d(:tt�,:.:-1r.�\�I �;�tl���,i!l�� 
ment. ApJ•lY Qnartermadcr lit \'olu1Htt1· llaUalion 1-!ln ca•hlre Fu•iliort, f"ast!e Annourr. Bu!'y. 
F°�, �te�Zl1c��·:�\ '/$,i/,Bt,�::!�;n3;1 ':1.!;�:����t�<t��i 
engm,·erl.-(.'. P..l.l'E, 1:1eetr .. -1)lftteranll Eugra,·er. '�• l\e,t 
Street, �hdHeh! 
F ()'iii§�.1:�1����t�1��1·:)t�.r · .���" e�;;,�,:��;'.��. ];!,:�;.�\: 
�
kr:!��r,o�0�r��;l��·.�:. 1�'�!:��'i'.1."t1, i:t1eciro-p!�te1· �11<1 
. . A:.o;;,�.·�:.:::,�.,., AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarnf\ause, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T & S T I M O N I A L S . 
, G tamorgan, S. Wale•, l>t June, 189:;, 
f\�j':":r" :it;hjcf·;; m[�'�IHibeJ.;"� O;';j'":\'"::�Bnd. anl all 11 1 seen ln 8outh ttrm. -Yours Hand. 
T°-r����:tt�;n�!il�;; i: ���?1�·�rie=1elh •uppHed t-0 r;:�n;::r t{�>fr��n��5�b· 
11Ci:iJltl<•n llr1>.MBand "-"" hlghlyl!Jlti1t..rtory, not one 111lsflt out or the 23, each art.lclo berng tu oul' mlnd �upcrlorto l!"-mple1ulimltted. 
l!ILLIF.R & CO., Tallora nnd Outfitters. 
����f 2� ��if :��i���l:��fo�1��r�::��,:�0f :::{�:� ;�� �·:1��'�1 ��-��?ii:.���0 �q.�::� 
A. �E\rl':LJ., Sectdary. 
J . .Sl:\1'\li\:\, lJandmMtcr. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro1
_
1se111 made. new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or s1h•er Guard Sliape Cap, new to measure ; u.nd Blue Cloth Patrol Ju.cket, 
with Austrian knois, and heavily bmided across tl1e breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Rundreda or 
Suits Sold this 9eason. Send for Su.mple11. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facinga-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers, New Cap, u.nd Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, u.ll new to measure e1cept Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15f9. 
, ___,_,,-�- We give a Gua.ru.ntee with all Uniforms aml Caps supplied by 118 to �;;; :-be in u.ccordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
d/J�io\l::.iill•"'· UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New:Biack Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.as Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELEGRA)IS-" BEEVlrn," Hunmmsrn:to. 
W HIOH'! AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .'.\JAncH l, 1 896.  
HIGHAM again Victorious ! TH E " E C L I P S E " J O U R N A L., 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National E isteddfod, Carnarvon ,  Ju l y  1 3, 1 894. 
)'ear�
�tf 
��!�;'c:;��e•���.LI�i[��i�i�t�i�� ���a�V����:n��e:s:x' First l'rize11 during the nine 
2nd Priz?, Nantl le .\'a\o Royal Silver Band, "''.h o  ha1e been sneccssfu\ in winning fir.st prize. on .several occasions .a_t tl11s contest, nnd art• nlso Wlnners of a great Dn!llber of first prizes in other 
in1portnnt compd1t1or.s with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. ------
\"alsc . . .  
March 
Lancers 
PB.OSPECTUS FOB. 1896. 
FI RST I N STAL M E N T  I S S U E D  J AN UA RY. 
· ·  T H F.  KISS Of' LOYE ' '  
" LAKOOLT " ,,;""''.�'.:::.��t;; ;:}\i�Ji�\� A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH ln tcrt11cao . · .  " JOLLY GOOD FELLOW� " . . •  (Contain ill� all the \at€�t Po1Jular �l�lo•lies). ' · OLD Lon: LS NfXER FORGOTTEN" " . . . . .  . . .  R. Yo1.r}<Tt:W. AT THE 
WORLD'S COLUM BIAN EXHI BIT I ON, CHI CAGO, 1893, �?:r���t 0\·ci·ture · · '  U.KDE ll Till:; BRITISH COLOUU S "  
Fo1: ;ollo'1:;:1g m;1�bers ·��e fu:;:rc A��:erti�������ng sung. �:�!�.��:�.;�!'�1,;11 " T)i�· Arli$i:� 3lod�i.;·) 
�-·�rrau��·.''. by '�.'�it\\"!�� 11J.1r��:��'�: 
F. H0""E. 
HAVING OBTAIN.ED 
The TERMS OF ANNUAL SU:BSCRII'TION I'AYA:BLE IN ADVANCE, NETT. H ighest Award . 
Band of 12, 18/- : Band o.f 16, £1 2/- ; Band of 20� £1 6/-. Extra parts 1/- each per annum. Post free to British Islands, Canada and America. Postage to Austra.11�� �e:e::���:·t��':1:e�ia, India, and China., 4/- extra per annum, :E'l.oacl. t:h.e C>:ffi.o:ia1 �epo1·t:. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group:15a. Classes 927 & 933. 
01\'ing to t�1e success which has attended our Uarch Books, we have decided to issue a further Series (viz.) :-On March l st, 
will be ready, our No. 3 Books, comprising 8 Marchc3 on Popular Songs, as follows :-
EXHI BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. _March 
.A.."VV.A.B.D J.larch 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect YalYes, scientifically drawn March 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
:'.Iar.;;h For remarkable purity and qnality of tone, the valve·notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Im,truments being equally as good as the open notes, and �larch 
.March every note perfectly in �une. 
For the case with which the Instruments are blown. March 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
March designs, and remarkably fine engraYing. 
Ty-:o::i.pa.%1.:i. Dx-"1.:n:i.S .. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
Mai·ch handles, the usual number required be:.ng from six to eight. hlarch 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is CYcnly drawn through the �:��:: 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, Mardi 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp nnd full. �{���� .. 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL •The 
(Individual Judge), 
N'o. a :i.v.c.a.:e.c:Ell: :eoo:e::s. 
(Arr. by T. BIDGOOO, 4th \'.ll. _Essex Hcgt.) 
(Arr. by S. J. Eow,\1t0�, :!ml E. Lane. negt.) 
No. 4 BOOK OF STANDARD MARCHES, will include :-
... " .MAltCHJq)L'-UOI, :MARIE �1m " ... '"rHE :FRONT COMPANY '" . . . 
" 1'ITE 7·m HEGH!l.ENT QUlCK8TEP " 
(J. W. \Yoou, York and Lane. lkg t . )  
(\V. Rom,,.sox, lst Border Hegt.) 
(0. H. C.ntn:n, The London Irish Rifles.) 
P. FAHIWAUI. 
J. LEH!ill,\IWT. 
. . . J. J .  Dux-.. R. Eru::;-nEr.r;. C. W. liEWTrr. 
J, AR!WC'i.'.LL . . . ... ... . . .J. 0. Hoa:. 
First Prize March, '11nnmg the cluef honours m the forthconnn,,. l\faich Compos1t10n Contest in connection with 
" The British Mus1c1an " For particulars seo " TrIE 0BmT1s11 MusIC1A:\ ' for January, 18VG. 
Approv��b��!�
n 
:���
ti
!�!���
t
�
ee on Awards). 
No. 3 March Book will be issued in time for tho l::aster Holidap, &c. ,  and will be printed on stout paper and strongly bound. 
They will be _,,ent to Subscribers at a slight extra charge. 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGE WA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, LONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:M:FORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, Nem and SecoQd-fland, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CH:KAPFST H OUSE JN ENGLA1'D FOR B .A N D  UNI:FOilMS, any design made t-0 
order; fit i;:uaranteed. mustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
MeMurement sent poat free. Samples or Uniforms sent on approval 
All kinda or Uniforma, new and second-hand, at lowest poss1b!e J?rices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Ba.nd Trouser11, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to meMure, from 12/li each, 
made of cloth or aerge ; a m:i.rvel at the price. 
Bands requirin,I!' cheap Unttorms, new or s;;cond. 
hand, will find it �atly to their adv:mtage to 
place their ordera with us. 
B�;'
ig
���·
e
���d�
:.de. from l/· eacli ; any 
A splendid patent·leather Mustc Card Case, 
with white patent kather Shoulder Belt at a l'ery 
10\/ai�C:1l:{�:i�l��v:, 'C!����a'ti, Ca pea, Badges, Musical Jnstrument.�, Pouches, Braids, &c. Band.masters are requested to kind�y inform us. 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wiah to pay, with a description, if J>OsHible, all we 
ha;:J�fahc:����r��:��°:i�g!i.d:.i�H!; required 
lllfor"' Goods can be forwardod. If responsible For11r:h��a���v::kfy��n���:i; �£0 abeoo�� -•-...::c� 
amount until the whole tum be paid, 
HA WltES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Addrs2s- International Exhiblt.l.on, Liverpool, 1SS6, tho Ri;rhest Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.ltaJ.re, York-
Tel�·���:!�!z:' 
Liverpool. ��:£� 1�:g0 _mllg0hos1t Aiw0ar,.d.,; N18o,.,'!castle-on-TYIJ.o, 1aa7, :e:1;-_hest Award ; :Paris, 1aaa:; -- ' ' uz :i.s, . ......  ,
_
.
_
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---
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, aQd 87, Ilale Street, LimpooI, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENBEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
"' HER MAJESTY'S ARMY,NA YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERNMEKT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS, Eb, '20/·, 30/. 
CORNETS, Bb--, 25/, 30/·, 35f., 
an8. 40/-, n.ll in phtyini;:: order. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Ilb, 30/· 
T;��it\XIIORNS, Eb, 35/., 
45/·, and60( 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/- and 50/· : one electro, 60{­
EUPHONIUM. Ilb, 3fJ/·, 40/·, 50/· 
BO:\IBARDOX, Eb, £4. 
TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/., 30/· 
TRO.MBONJ<:S (Slide), G Bass, 30/·, 40/· 
TRO:\IBONES (Vaho), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/· 
TROMBONES (Valve), G Ba.ss, 55/·, 60/-
HB BAE'S, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORN, in case. £3. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, 3J/. 
CLARI�ETS, Eb, C, Bb, nnd A, 30/-, 3J/·, 45/-
0BOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
DRU�IS (Side),_Brass Shflll, Sc!ews and Xuts, 25/·; 
Belt.<J, 3/·; Sticks, 1/9 per pn.1r. 
DRU US (Bass) , :U./-; 50/·: Belts, 6/-; Sticks,'2/·each. 
BAi\'D STA.:.�DS (Iron) ,  Ward's Patent, 5/· each. 
FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, tierman Silver Key, 2/3. 
PICCOLOS {in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 each; 
5 and 6 k"l.•s, 6/6 n.nd 7/6. 
SAXOPllONE, Eb 'l'e�or, in Case, £5 ; perfect. 
ggffl:s�0��· 130�:01�1�.· �i: � 
AKY IKSTRUMEK'f SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIP'l' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETUR�'"ED 
IN .E'ULL JF NOT SA'rISFACTOH.Y. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO TIIE PlWJ1'ESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES, 
1Ve Luy all kinds of Jftisical Imtruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, 4·c., for OASH, and do all kinds of Repairs, no matter wliose make, as 1v� 
empl-Oy lVo)·kmen wlw have had experienu ill the best houus on the Continent. 
ALI� KIKDS OF CASES IN l:iTOCK. VIOLIN CASES FRO.:U 3/.. POS'l' Olfli"ICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST, ANXE STREET. 
R. J, WARD & SONS, 10. ST AN�E STllEET. & 69, DHE STHl�ITT. LIVERPOOL. & 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-ESTAB LISHED 1848. 
